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. MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: G.:arrison and the Kcnm•dy Assassination: . . . 
W.illian~ Cla rens WOOD Jr. , alias WUli;uil BOXLEY, 

20l-Sl4Z7Z 

Reference: CiiR&:A ~cmorandum No. 9, Subject: Garrison 
·and the.~ Kemiedy Assassination, 5 June 1968, paragraph 19c 

A. Summary 

William Clarcn:> WOOD Jr, was employed by CLl\. as a contract 
').!!.,!:!:]~~in.cland~stinc operations !rom March 1951 when he arrived 

i until March 195Z, when he had a nervous bn•akdown resulting 
£rom family problems ind ~koholism. Sent back to H.:adquarters, 
he served as an instnictor in OTR from May 195l to January 1953, 
When his resigm~otio·n WaS requested, agairibeCaUS(' Of h<•avy. drinking, 
During or beforl' July 1968 Garrison, who knew that WOOD had bce,n a 
CIA employe~, hired him as an. investigator assit;:n<'d to Garrison's. 
"investigation" .of the Kennedy .:uuassination. In Dot'.::cmbcr 1968, however, 
Garrison's office announced that WOOD had bcci\ fiud because it had been 
ascertained that he ..;,·as then active as a CIA 'bpcrativt>" •. Later,...... ___ , 
December \'v'OOD made two telephone calls to his former chief 
requesting conta.ct and instructions. The case is bdng referred h;;;+J<rfi"TlrT 

·B. Surnmary o£ Earlier Events 

I. William Clarens WOOD Jr., born I 7 August 1920 in Shrevcpor:, 
Louisiana, v:ras approved in November 1944 for O\·ers.;oas employ.ment 
by OSS in an assignment as a newspaperman (printin!! chief in a Central 
·Pacific operation). This approval was withdrawn :.:.n .!3 December i944, 
however, beca•tse of non-concurrence by OG/AAF •. He w31s thenas.:>igned 
to combat infantry duty in the Southwest Pacific; h~· was not used by OSS. 
In Fcb.ruary I ?45 lie visited the Honolul~ Office o! OSS and claimed that 
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hc had bc."en recruitcd by OSS whHc he was attc..•uding infantry school· 
at For.t Be~ns in October 1944. He ~tatcd that his scr\ices were to 
ha\'C been used .to originate C1nd condu<::t:radio, programs in the CBI " 

· theater, ,th.athe had been invcstigated,by D\inn arid Bradstrl"ct, ·and that 
in the course of a long distance telc'phonc !(:<aU to the 0$5 Pcrs~nnel 
Procurement-Office he had been told that OSs could not usc hlm .at that 
tirnc. 6ut th.at he·:~h~Uld.ke~p in touch. The int .... rvi~~irig offic:er in· . 
Honohdu conutlczl.tc.d in his report to Sc..•c•lrity Ofiicer, OSS Headquarters, 
that the Dunn and Bradstreet leak should: be noted and that \VOOD · 

·.certainly knew more .about oss thari any other potential recruit. whom .the 
intcrvie\\.-cr had ever s~en. · · · 

. 2~ ·On 13 December 1950 Subject \Vas· ginm a Co 
Clcara11cc {or usc as a stafC agent and was a:~signcd to f.-_;_;:_:_::., 

Instructor o(CJ.andcstinc Operations.· He arrived at h March 
1951, and two months later his dcpend~.•nts \\~E!'rc issued travel clearances 
to join him. ltl ·March l95Z. he su£Ccrcd a ner\"OUS breakdown and was 
returned to Ag~~cy H~a.dquartcra for medical observation. The medical 
conclusion, was. that the br~akdown had rcsuitcd (rom. family troubles and 
O\."Nind.Ugence ·in alcohol. In May l9.5Z WOOD' was assigned to OTR. 
as an instructor. in the Operations Course, .In October 195Z his status. 
was converted to that of a staff employee, and he was assigned !:o OTR 
as a GS-11 instructor, 

3, In December J 95Z an Agency guard found WOOD lying on a 
sidewalk n.~ar Temporary. Eye Building. · He was bleeding !rom the 
mouth. There was no evidence of f'oui. play. At Iris own request he was. 
taken to Em~rg.•ncy Hospital. In Ja11uary 1953 he failed to report for 
dut}·~ Agcnc}· rcprescrt;:~.tivcl.l went to his re.sid.:-nce, the Lafayette Hotel, 
and found him under the infl"uencc o{ alcohol. He was requested to report 
Cor duty tht• nt•xt day, but the hotel doc"tor had him removed to Gallinger 
Hospital becalUie of continued intoxication. Subj~ct's resignation was 
·requested on 19 January 19 53 and became et'fectivc 27 January 1953. 

4. On 11 July 19~3 Subject tcl<:!phonedthe S_ecurity OHice from 
Dallas, T<"xas. He said that he would ·undergo brain surgery on 13 July 
at Day lor Ho..>spital~ Dallas. He asked that an Agency rep-resentative 
be present •. Arrangements were made to ensure that anything WOOD 
said ~der ana:esth~sia would. remain confidential •. WOOD was given 
sodiu;,1 pentothol, bu~ no surgery (cxcepta. spinal tap) wa·s periormed. 
in h.:s hospital room, to which he had been returned from the operating 
roor.l, WOOD said that.hc had served overs<'as with the CIA and had 
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seen many people.- killed. "Th·~ CL:\: ilrc a bunch of dirty cut-throats, 
and l wouldn't ·uc a bi_t surprit~NI iC thl'Y sent. one of their men to cut 
mine~ . They think they arc -an1art, but one of these days in .the nc~~ 
future 1 wHi shoi.v them who iii the smartest. They have ab~~t 100 . 
GS-14 1 11 walkint: around with their heads shilpcd like eggs •• ·• • i have.· 
been a failure but after! get wcU I lllll going to go hack to schoot·..fid 
get my degree and' fight the CIA with cvc~;ything that I can. 11 

5. A report oi 30 April 1957 from the FBI oHicc in Dallas, Texas. 
· .noted that Subject had telephori•~d Crol'n Midland, Texas, to a C::::hincsc 

intelligence officer in Formou.. WOOD 11aid that he had formerly been 
employed by the CIA. He 6!Cered to help the oHicer "with things I know". 
He then telephoned Lubbock, Texas,· and _spoke to a person believed to 
be his wife. He told her that }le had spoken with Chiang l<ai-Cht.•k1s chic{ 
of intelligence and that ''if this thing go'es th~ou,t:h", sht! and the baby 
would receiv~ from $700 to $1000 a month. · 

6. In February 19(.,7 the Dom_cstic Contact Service in Dallas 
.rcquc~Jtcd clearance to us_c Subject and reported that he had not had ·a 
drink in nine and a half years. On 3 March 11)67 derogatory FIH. informa
tion and the infor•~'atior{_thci.t,WOOD was again drinking heavily were 
forwarded to th~ DCS, whfch th<~n dropped him as a potential source. 

,_ 7. On 18 January 1968 Ron OSTROW of the Loa Angeles Times __ 
d:Ued the A/DCI and relayed a Los Angeles query about a former CIA 
agent, Wi-lliam DOXLEY, who was an· invcstigato~ for Jim Garrison. 
The A/DC! repliNi, "no ·comment." 

8. In April 1968 Paul ROTHERMEL, security officer for Hunt 
Oil Company, T.~xas, said that he had been visited by.a Bi U WOOD who 
was conducting investigations in Dallas for Jim Garrison under the alias 
of Dill DOXLEY. WOOD was making inquiries about the CIA and its 
operations. It was further reported that WOOD was well known in 
Houston and that his connection with Gar rison was no secret. 

9~ On IZ July 1968 the New York Times (p. 
headlined "Garrison Claims Foreign Spy Link''. 
the following: 

C35) carri<'d an article 
The .;. rticlc includt~S 

"Over the tcl~phonc, Mr. Garrison also il"!troduccd an 
investigator for' his office, Bill Boxley, as a former 
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Central Iritl'lligence Agency instructor in Ute 'clandestine 
oper.it_ions d~ji.;lrhncnt'. He' said he had 'fourld ·Mr. Boxley 

-wh.Ue-:seeking a 'man who.had been with'th~.intclJigenc:c 
agcncy'but still cared about the United States.• 

"Mr. Boxley then said his real name wiu1 William C. 
Wood; h~ w~s forty~eigbt years old, originally from T~xas; 
he hiid worked l 0 years 'a.s -~ newspaper reporter ... iast 
on The INm·cr Post fr'om 1948 to 1950; he had been with the 
intelligence agenc.-y hvo.to five years in the 1950's overseas 
and in Washington and had 'used as many as 10 diCfcrcnt 
names ln oper'ations with the agency'." 

10. The basic facts about WOOD were provided to the FBI by 
cscr Jl6/0Z7Z5,;.6s of 15 July. I ?68. Additional r('lcvant information 
was requested. The Bureau'replied on 18 July 1968 'that the "Berkeley 
Barb", published b·r the Underground Press' Syndicate, had stated in 
its issue of 29 December. 1967 -- 4 January 1968 that Bill BOXLEY, 
an investigator for G.urison, had verified a Mafia plot to kill Garrison. 

11. The New-Orleans Ti~es-Picayune of 10 December 1'968-
. carried the following: 

"The office oC Orleans Parish Di'ltrict Attorney Jim 
Garrison_ Monda;- announced the removal of a member of 
the staU_investigating the assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy because o£ alleged invol vemcrit with the CIA. 

" 'William Boxley was fired after e-vidence recently 
developed by the- District Attorney's staff indicated current 
activity by him as an opcrativ~ of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, 1 the ofiicc::- said. -. 

"Doxley's initial service with the. CIA was in Washington> 
D. C., where he served for years as an_·active agent !or 'what 
was then termed the Department of Covert Activity', according 
to the office. 

"The office said federal i~-1telligencc eUorts to inte r!ere 
with the investigati">n into. President Kennedy's assassination 

h:;.ve b
1
een occurring s~n~.~ t;e beginning of the inquiry'." 
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lZ. The New Orleans Tim~·s -Pic:::.yune of l.! Decembc r 1968 
includbd tht> following item: 

. .> I . "Garrisonalso commt•nted on William Boxley, 
. an investigator he fired on ~londay because, Garrison 
~aido he was an operative ·of the· Central Intelligence 
I· , . 
Agency. 

1 11 1He wa~ not only a ·ciA agent, 1 said the. DA, 1 but 
he was one on a ... -ery high level'. Asked what proof his 
~!lice deveiopcd, Garriso1\ said it conccrne..d material 
~hat Boxley had put in written form. . 

I "Boxley, contacted in Austin, Tex., told the. 
Times-Picayune on Wednesday that he has not been 
rnvolved with the CIA or any federal agency since 195Z. 

I ''He said he believed Garrison 'has been genuine.ly 
misled' about his CLL\ involvement, adding: 'I am sure 
He believes as. strongly in this (his allcJgcd CIAinvolvement) 
ds ·he once believed in me." Boxley said ho;l \Vould cooperate 
dompletely with Garrison's office in rcturni.ng to it material 
~c still has in his possession. . · · 

I. Boxley. said the only written material he ever provided 
Garrison's office was a dc~cription o£ how various intelligence 
algencies operate. ' 

I Doxlcy said he was 'reilly s..t.d' over his .firing by 
Garrison, but added that he believed no one could convince 
Garrison that h<: .was not an a·gcnt of the CIA. 11 

C. Current De\•clopments 

1(3 •. On 2i December 1968 Dr. Stephen Aldrich of DD/S and T 
iruormkd the Oifice oi Security that at 1600 hours on Z7 December he 

• 
1 "vee;! a telephone call fr .... om Subject, who had been his subordinate 

~~ 
CI/R&A called Dr. Aldrich. who supplied the foUowtng 
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a. WOOD said that he ~A'as callirig !rom a pay. 
phone in a Sears Roebuck sto're in Dallas. He proVided 
a home telephone num.o'er. which ~A·e have not ocen~ab~e . 
to _"eri!y, and he belie\'_es that tr..i.s telephone -is bugged,. 

b. \VOOD had foilnd the tt'lephone num.ber of 
Dr. Aldrich in the directory. His only previ01,1111 call '!l'f'aS 
made in 1966, when he requested a recommendation for 
a newspaper job forwli.icll he was appl~-ing; Dr. ·Aldrich 
re!errec:l him to Personnel. 

c •. Subject told Dr. Aldrich on ~~December that . 
he had information which he urg<"ntly wanted to communicate 
to· CIA. He sounded upset • 

. 14. C/CI/R&.A advised Dr. Aldrich that if Subject·tele_phoned 
again, he· should be told that his call hadobeen referred ·t:o the proper 
authorities. Because of the information reported above~ "there was 
a possibility ol. provocation. 

15. In the mid-afternoon of 28 D.:-cember 1968 Suhjectagain 
telephoned Dr. Aldrich from an. unknown location. He asked whether 
someone would be in touch with him. Dr.· Aldrich said that.Subject's 
information had been· relayed to those responsible and· that he had no 
information about future contact.· Subject said that he was not trying 
to invoive Dr. Aldrich but that he did han:~ information ·to relay. He 
sounded less frightened than on- his pre\ious call. He suggested that 
w __ hoever called or visited him should ;,:~.,tifsr~f:nsel.f by referring to 
information held in common (i.e., tol n 1951-1952) •. Out of a 
job, WOOD had received two or three o:i'~rs ofcmployment but was not 
sure of·the identities of the prospecth·e employers and feared : 
proi•;ocation, presumably from Garrison's office. Apparently he believes 
that the FBI is monitoring his home t.el~phone. 

16. It is ou::- L"1teut -:o ask the Bur<'au to rday this information 
to its oUice in Dallas and"toinstruct an FBI representative to call 
upon Subject imd request elucidation, because such information 
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as Subject may .have, if an'f•·· is within the Bureau's jurisdiction 

rather than.that o£ this Agency. · 

Distribution: 
Orig- oci 

I- DDP 
I - Excc~tivc-ComptroUer 
1 - General Cow\sel 

- A/oc;.r. 

~~~~#ar 
Donovan E •. Pratt · 

DC/CJ.IR&A 

- O£fice o£ Security 
1 - Director, Don1estic ·contact Service 

I - C/Cl, DC/Cl . 
1 -RID/Files, zo·l-S.H27Z 
1 - Cl/R&A chrono 

- DP Garrison file· · 
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